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P| NEW PRESIDENT^KINGS COL-J

Rev. A. H. Moore, MA., dTSt. Johns, I 
P.Q., is the new president of The Uni-| 
vereity of King's College, and will 
take up his duties .early in October.

The new president of King's is 
of the outstanding younger men of 
Church of England in Canada; a man 
of broad experience and outlook, a 
forceful speaker add debater, a writer 

journalist of marked ability, a 
leader of men, and -a strong and

"MTS A SUDDEN DEATH OF HON. R. M. 
MACGREGOR WOLFVIllE WINS VALLEY 

- TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
OF THE AIR

The c^eath occurred sudd nly at New 
* Glasgow yesterday morning of Hen. 

Robert M. MacGregor, member for 
Pictou in the House x>f Assembly and 
for some years member of the govern
ment without portfolio. Apparently in 
his usual health he played a strenuous 
game of tennis Tuesday afternoon, and 
was about in the evening with friends, 
seeming in unusually good spirits. He 
retired about his usual hour and yester
day morning on rising shortly after 
seven went to his bathroom and sud
denly expired.

A prominent business man, Mr. Mac
Gregor occupied many important posi
tions in the financial and industrie 
life of the province. He was fer some 
years a member of the board of directors 
of tse Bank of N«va Scotia. He 
ceeded his father, the k.V- 

yi MacGregor, as a directe rof

£K
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i ate ^ctdwujr Bom Hove Large 
Registration,—Hew Teachers

Acadie ladies' Seminary re-opeaed 
on Friday last with great promise «or 
a successful year's work. Already the

iïiSKSS SS!
pupils promises to be considerably in 
excess. Pupile have already been -re
ceived from all oi the Maritime Prov
inces. irom Quebec, Manitoba, Maine 

' and New York.
Several new teachers have been added 

to the staff. These include Miss Utah 
Teatreaut, a graduate of the Boston 
SchOM of F-xpretoion, who takes the 
place vacated by Miss Pearl Griffith 
as teacher of Expression; Miss Frances 
McIntyre of the Ontario College at 
Guelph, who assumes the direction of 
the department of "Household Science; 
Miss Grace Chapman a pupil of Emanuel 
Fiedler and Charles Martin Utter, 
who will direct the Department of 
Violin. Miss Hope Ives, B.A., Manitoba 
University, becomes assistant teacher 

4ro the Collegiate Department and Libra
rian. and Miss Lottie Allen, late of the 
staff of the Success Business College, 
Truro, takes charge df the Department 
of Stenography and Typewriting.

Defeated Bridgetown Player* on Sat
urday Taking Seven out of Twelve 

Event*

Tne members of Jhe Wolfville Tennis 
Club played a tournament with the 
Bridgetown Club my the local court! 
last Saturday, to determine the Valley 
chan uions, Bridgetown being the win
ners in the western part of the Valley. 
Twelve matches were played of which 
WotiviUe .won seven, 
played and closely 
ladies of toe local du 
summary of resnl

I
and
bom
magnetic personality; just the kind .of 
man needed by King’s rat this time.

'. Mr. Moore ban been closely 
identified with journalism for a number 
of years. Some ten years, ago, he estab
lished “The Montreal Churchman", the 
official organ of the Btoceee of Mon
treal. He has been for the past five 
years the editor, of the St. John’s News, 
which he conducts with conspicuous 
success. His standing in the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers Association of over 
five hundred membere is evidenced by 
his election to the responsible position 
of Director of the Association and chair
man of ita editorial committee. He 
accompanied the members of the As
sociation on their recent trip to Eng
land. where his forceful utterances on 
various occasions made a profound im
pression.

Rev
All were well 

contested, 
b served tea. The 

Its was as follows:
Men '* Single*

Dr. L. Eaton, Wolfville. defeated Mr. 
Fav. Bridgetown. 2-6. 6-1, 6-2.

Dr. JeWitt. Wdtfviife,
Hicks. Bridgetown, 6-1. 64.

Men’s Double*
Dr. L. Eaton and Prof. Balcom. 

Wolfville, defeated Messrs. Donaldson 
and Lloyd. Bridgetown, 6-4, 7-5.

M. Beardsley and Dr. deWitt. Wolf
ville, defeated Messrs. Ruggits and 
Fay, Bridgetown. 7-5. 0-6, 6-0f 

Ladies’ Single.
Miss F. E. Fowler, Bridgetown, de

feated Miss D. Holmes, Wolfville, 6-4.

The ym$ m

six- 
Go versor 
the Nova 

and Coal Company. Lim
ited. He was also a director cf the East
ern Trust Co. For many years he has 
been interested in lumbering in Nova 
Scotia and was one of the largest oper
ators, being connected with th.e'Hirm 
fou .ded by his father, that of J. D. 
and P. A, MacGregor, Limited. He 
was also interested in irany of thi small
er industries throughout the province.
His name was a synonym for honesty 
and integrity in business, public and b-2. 
private life.

rossing a busy street 
Bobby halts the endie idefeated Mr.

♦ 4
The World’s largest and most powerful a»rop 

tlesfiip made, its trial flight reo-ntW near Hull. Fngland, and proved to be per-!» figr KSSK f&l
Without replenishing its fuel. It weighs nine tons, is 88 feet wide, 20 feet high, 
and 54 feet long. When equipped for action it will .carry three tons -of bombs 
and torpedoes in addition to a crew of three.

lane, Britain ’a first aerial tet
ri England is perh 
totland about 3,0000 
t 5.000,000; in Austn 
, and in South All 

This appears on 
[inclusive, and to l« 
ahead; but we for 
es.
a few years ago, cre 
td to France, stron 
Irg called officially 
the ground that, as 
pure Anglo-Saxon bk 
■ny man in the Bril 
at. And he was rig 
the census figures 

es for 1920 the Uni 
note people of 
. origin thin 
land and Wales. Bn 
representatives of t 
jnri In Great Briti 
n the United Statu

r

he greatest satisfaction in life is. to 
good work. THf TOURIST BUSINESS AVONPORTdo Mrs. Flett, Bridgetown, defeated Miss ' 

McLean, Wolfville, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2.
Ladle*' Doubles

K.NEW HANDBMON THE HS&SBÆÿg
Acadia Collegiate ami Business Arad- MAR IT IMPS sents an annual financial turnover ,tp- other western cities, where they spent

emv opened its ninetv-sixtli year last mmuiltnuu proachmg $150.000.000. But the fact the pas- year visiting relatives and
Friday with appropriate exercises. A ---------- ' remains that Canadians are not mak friends.
large gathering of students faculty and Much Information in Publication» ing the best of their opportunities by Miss Walker, of Kentville, was the
invited guests was present at the open- of Natural Resource» Intblll- any means. Those who have studied guest this week of ht r sister, Mrs. March
in» dinner. Addresses were delivered *•*>«• Ser t . the trade possibilities are convinced that J- Rathbum, at the “Lighthouse
hv President F. W. Patterson; Rev. --------- it would be easily possible to Increase Mrs. Ada Jcdrey returned to h, r
KpkAofNst.tht:a&wv>DrRoà1!:

of St. John. Minister Of Health for the marked on-the lack of knowledge in tourist attractions to the workt-and Jowey ■ ■ I
R*ln^0MNPA DÎUWW,H.,&ni»mi This Jame° roVdUi^rist|0 elwwherei takingadvantage cf the op^rtumt'aLof "«ting ^3^t.er’ StorratL

ssrs.^Tfi.-Nr.u; gi’gvsK' a-srs, ÆRev°E. L. Curry. Resources Intelligence “Service of the Industry prescnts|snytbtog like the pos- ,,-Brs Sydney and Sarah Creswell of
The registration thus for has taxed Department of the Interior at Ottawa Abilities for satisfactory Profits in re- J®®*?-W£L'?“kro"! *fU*8ts °l Mr'

the mil canacity of the residence and has issued twohapdbooks, one on New lation to the costs involved and the R N
Principal W. L, Archibald states Unit BrunsVick and the other on Nova consumption of our raw materials’ .. ™*W«t. RJN. of the staff ofthe 
more students ar« expected, for whom Scotia. These reports eontain a Targe Cana* should erdeavw to double T “1,“’ T"1
accommodation trill have to be pro-, amount of Information that should be* the mcome from the tourist industry :i H°c^vwtek wlth her cousin. Mrs
Vkied about town. The following new- known about these provinces by their In 1925. The topic to of live interest at i ^,y., „__ . ' . ,nLlnt^t. h£ê taSn mndeto to ownpeonle It is jested that there the moment. It should be posribk to ^ Hait^rf ^VTher' Zf 
staff: Rev. E. L. Currv. B.A.. Hbuse-i Interested thoud send to the Orector get action. Tf plan» are delayed until gt Vph Wn' *'
matter end teacher of English; Harold of the Natural Resources Intelligence interest In the matter again revives In m', i ? - ,
Troop. R.A.. rtf Granville Ferry, teacher Service for codes, and that, they-advise tM spring, it will be too late to ecconv L ^ Ltd îeft on T^toTfm

piiufm reZtlyk of "cans^TBgh &K more ***** the*/ hmi£ ptovlnce to”dâ î«fimfraJrtÆ™ ' to *Tnterots tk'lZ"1 *** Wetk

r,rB. «the **------------- ’ is? ss
rvry„ A Mc^yjalin^CAKL A SHAW «KOS? mU S* ** ^ A ® «SS

addition* to the various athletic teams occurred almoet without warning, while ctwoperatiiw with the ̂ various district* «pend two weeks
8 Dr Shaw was In conversation with one m their advertising campaigns to the Mr and Mre OTtonnetl of Frank

of his confreres relative to the benefits extent of financial grouts where • the ifri Mass are guests ol Mrs‘ ODm
of a new drug In w|ilch he was intere»t$d. publicity weak done tits into the general neil's s’ster Mra W 6 l4rkrr Den" 

The funeral ceremonies conducted by program. To recur» the necessary funds. Mr aid Mrs Well'slev blkhartrieftâUÇlRt HEblteTàaÇ UkTw^SÎ bScgThMaïy after ‘s^ndfcwo weriT,

k&vrsui as ^
endeared hifnself. He wae a Master ury, and H desired, the auto owners at Miss Olive Parker Miss Hettv Hal- 
Mason and was burisd with Ml*» Monlc home can be given a measure of relief dene, Miss Brown and Fred Edwards 
honours, the service ,being a -very 1m- by a reduction in- the annual license motored from Halifax and spent the
PrTte'Cnew»papers of St. Kitts paid The second phase of the tourist busi- Mn^to Mrs.^W^o'vUStet.'* parenw’

» Daily Bulletin’’: With the co- «penden, for the most part, when satis- March Rathbum Mr. Faulkner, at 
oiieratlon ol the matrons and the colom- taetory accommodation Is given or when though eighty years of age is still active 
111 authorities'he reformed the Cunning- they are shown the advantage of making and enjoying the beat of health, 
ham Hospital Into a modem and well purchases here. This not only applies 'Mr*. Bucannan and son George, left 
kept institution. An indefatigable worker to Canadian products, but to English this week for New York, where they 
whose soul was in his profession he and European specialities which come will spend a mouth with friends, 
laboured zegkmsly for the relief o| W this country under lower tariffs Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fuller and three 
sulk ring humanity. Aa physician an» than those of the United States. The children motored to Yarmouth to spend 
surgeon his «entices were in such de’ fact that visitors returning to the States the week end with relatives, 
mand that he was compelled to have are allowed to take In new goods to the Master Corey Trefry, son of Bertram 
priva.e wards outride of the hospital value of $l(Xk as “souvenirs", and Trefry, ten -years of age, met with a 

tory starts out with a timid fly '°f private patterns chat came irosn the antiques Itee of duty, is an important very painful accident last week. While&3IrgffSra “ sfâsrsA* ra be * * - sfeawwii etsrsiRsmsifcsiras» es'i*sSitf£S&t SSfâawî ssse &u •“And that is the begiCng of Bretoy- «7 that radlat, <1 kindness and drew all task ln l«6, lf the railways the gov- Master Paul Walsh a son of Mrs.
four harrowing hours for ’’ Freddy" -who towards him. eminent», boards of trade, and various Nora Walsh, was taken to Paytam
promptly becomes entantoed with a Besides his widow SDr. Shaw is sur- oudnese organizations will couiperate. Memorial Hospital, Windsor, Friday.
’’Diving' Venus” and her “fish" and vived by four children, Mrs. John Pay- somefhing_important can be accom- to undergo a serious operation. He was
winds up floundering about Ina w-Ctem i?nt of. Dartmouth, Rsnumd of New: plislwA,-Finançai Pcs». accompanied by hi. mother and Dr.
lar flood York, Daisy and Avery at home. ____— --------- - it.. K. Smith. The operation was i

’’ Freddie” the aeal gets him into even ' -——------ PLEASE READ THIS «essfull. Paul is a bright, jovial bo>
deeper trouble because8he bearsche same Which is that the more you take --------- .eight year» and a great /avorite, ;
name/ Incidentally that seal fenhimt from it the more it grows?—A hole. .. All Cltosens of Wolfville can do the M* many friends will be glad to kt
the clever cx<3an who ha. m^a ■ 11 .... .. tuf" »«* « the same that he 1. domg to well.
tow on the silver sheet in many moon* a w CAMPBELL ^ve them selve* a musical even- ~ ~

• l. aling in foto aff h2? Ilf? while tta , R^ts ^ into Uw treasury of

aapr^ I the ”
“tank" act with a do» 
ties assisting Miss 
die", the— 
underwater

PUN TO EXPLOIT MOUNT 
ARARAT

Misses Holmes and McLean, Wolf
ville. defeated Mrs. Flett and Miss 
Fowler, Bridgetown, 6-3, 6-2.

Mrs. Fay and Miss Daniels, Bridge
town, defeated Misses Eaton and Phm- 
ney, Wolfville, 6-3, 6-1.

M x*d Doublas
Armenian* Deal re a Tourist R**ort 

Make Effort* to Interest Capi
talists.

ER1VAN, Armenia, Sept. 8.—Efforts 
are being made by a group of Armenians, 
headed by Leon Pashalian, secretory of 
the Armenian National Committee at 
Geneva, to interest capitalists or amuse
ment promoters to a plan to exploit 
Mount Ararat, upon which Noah's 
Ark is supposed to have grounded when 
the flood waters began to recede.

GEORGE R. CHUTE

•t « dnwha resk& WvlMteand BOSTON SYMPHONY ENSEMBLE 

a brother of Rev. A. C. Chute. D.D., of what y™ ^ ol Th- Orrhe*rr»-Nora^sS.'tfo'&Æum ' atlcemvilfe -1 UVj^«n
where Mtoll » SÜSÏÏMfc modem *ï L
R» Coykhrat.rA county “theTe' ^vxSril^'wiS
erased was^Tcrsof ai^tofc.,Irpt ^mn,y and an astonishing ap- S

WteKS to renS'Sv^Ü V,ntd
having for a time been residents of this »,6 ün Herald * * *
town. He also was a student at Acadia -'The EnstmbL 
Univeraty. but was obliged when in advantage m tiuTc

he was'hf^’Tn“The orchestoa showed its remark-
of sterling integrity and unostentatious fimiliL ^ndante^ri
urefotoess. He îs survived by two broth- Surprosc ^V^
Rev JC ^uto eb DE oTwtofvme -he pi?ier8 lU"cwed whaftheyycould do»
The remains we^ferwîrri^'.o in 8 different veto with a dazzling per-

where {raoSra •sSm^a.to'teah’^ 

sPrinkfield Republican.
Emt Kmley. of ^roro, co.toucted the orTfrom,1Crepre*ntotivesbof tk VON*

asteM.ttsrjCr’MON-
ed for many years.

CELEBRATED ^GOLDEN WED
DING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shaw, of this 
town, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
of their wedding on Saturday last.
They were the recipients of congratula
tions from a host of friends, as well as 
0* more tangible tokens-of regard. Among 
them was a pretty leather case con
taining five ten dollar gold pieces from 
their children and a handsomely colored 
photograph of Mr. Shaw engaged to 
angling at one of his favorite resorts, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Edsora Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw have been residents 
of Wolfville during the past thirty-six 
vears and are held in very high esteem.
The Acadian will be joined ny a host 
of townspeople and friends in wishes 
for many years of- continued prosperity 
and happy wedded life.

INCREASED SERVICE NORTH MT.
BRANCH

Commencing Monday, September 15, 
trains No, 21 22. 23 and 24 between 
Kentville and Weston, will be operated 
daily, except Sunday.

38.
Miss Holmes and M. Beardsley, Wolf

ville, defeated Mrs. Fay and Mr. Bug
gies. Bridgetown, 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Beardsley and Dr. L. Eaton, 
WolIvUlei defeated Miss Daniels and 
Mr. Hicks, Bridgetown, 6-2. 64.

Miss D. Fowler and Mr. Freestone, 
Bridgetown, defeated Miss McLetn and 
Dr. Ross, Wolfville, 6-2. 64.

Miss Griffith and Mr. Donaldson, 
■ Johnson and 

64. 4-6. 3-1 (un-

1$

Bridgetown, piaved 
G, Eaton, Wolfville.
8*55» ______ ___
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“ GALLOPING FISIJ” IS A COMEDY

Thomas H. Inee has discovered a 
sure-fire way for “putting 'over” a 
.comedy.

Take a trained seal, three •“ wrote*’’ 
with an international following, an all- 
star cast and a (earlesp director. Set 
them all in friendly rivalry trying to 
outdo each other in the number of 
laughs they can “put over",

Result-The Galloping Fish”, tnce’s 
comedy special released byjFirat National 
at the Orpheum Theatre this Friday

CIS.

6.

HART-BLEAKNEY

IAV1DS0N A wedding of interest to Wolfville 
people was solemnized at the First 
Baptist church Boston, on Friday last, 
when Miss Stella, youngest daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander W. BleaJuwv 
of Wolfville, becSn-e the bride of Mr 
Reginald Hart, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Thomas h Hait, of Milton. Mass.

The ceremony was performed bv the 
Pastor of the church, Rev Austen K. 
de Blois, f’h. P„ who was assisted by 
three brothers of the bride. Revs Ed
ward. Guy and Claren e Bleckl ey

Mr. and Mrs. Hart at the conclusion 
of the «reraeny left by automobile for 
a wedding trip through New York 
state, and on their return will reside in 
Boston. The Acadian will b? joined 
by a host of other friends of the bride 
in beat wishes for the happiness and 
prosperity of the newly married couple

WeJRANCE

NLLE, N. S.
Kitts

and Saturday.
Most producers are satisfied if thqy 

can get one really funny characteriza
tion in a picture. I nee ha* a half dozen 
in hi* new production who keep tla- 
ball rolling qntil the audiences literally; 
rock with laughter, Louise Fazenda. 
Syd Chaplin, Ford Sterling and a trained 
seal are the rivals who put over the, 
clever situations.

The a
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%
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In MARR1BD

Sms U
Card^Fritz.—At Mt. Hanley, Anna-
BÿsSiaKSsfe-iss
of Mr and Mrs Israel J. Fmz. to 
Mr. Verge A. Card, of Gaspereau.

aeaa Cerda Large
Lots•re

logea, ate. /*

iNEWTONV1LLE

and Mrs. Hubert Jordan and 
in company with a party of 
and 1 nerds, motored to Mount 
Annapolis county, to attend 

the wedding of Mr. Verge Card and 
Mise Adelaide Fritz on September 10th.

For Corns and Wart* Mln.rd ’s Un-

I
BORN

Sr
FAVORS H. B. RAILWAY

-Brown- At Boston, Mass, on August 
23rd. to Mr. and Mrs. Roll* M 
Brown, a son.
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ii unkempt.
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/The announcements on page three 
will be found of much inter.st to our 
readers, who all have some repair work 
that needs to be done.

C. H. Porter has something to say 
concerning hie autumn müimtry
Ï I" Hah s & Co. Ltd. also have an 

announcement of interest to the ladies 
in page 5.

The adv of Water bur y Co Ltd. cn 
pagf 4 will be of interest to Acadia 
students. , —

There will be a big parade to con-thf *' ° 0 K Mr next mimth. bee adv. m page 4.
Picture f-ns v ill bF lute rested t 

torn that 'Rictsld thritiek tinted 
will be shown at raroHrob uni next 
Vwk, Sec tdv. <n puJTT 

Wiliams & Co suggest having a.. 
extra pair of glasses fer m igcncy, m 

e i
H you an interested in Facial Prepar- 

ath ns read the adv. of the Little Stoop
w^lf/do* "D"“

*fid succeed". Page 9.
SunfotrStpteSr^r"

vw,,ll« srpirniDeT rsw v • \
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Shippers and merchants generally will 
lie glad to learn tilt tri-wer kly say- 
t might service on the Dominion At
lantic Railway between Kentville and

WmJUm» 1. Ik
and Yarmouth, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, and from Yarmouth and 
KentWlfe for Annapolis on Monday, 

:h week.

S

' Vsl foUh».». WaUvtllw, a*pUmb«, n. IU4
Free

.A Health 
Order

■ drug stores ou, of a pos
sible 217 in Mon-real tx-dered 
Mtor ’« Bhocolatcs (many of them 
for the first time) some months 
ago. Sftice then all have re-order
ed and -gre becoming regular 
customers.

!»

Wednesday
Effsctivs

the D.A.R.

of

■3? S emrEEsI
is will b* oper- a nee of highwavs to 1 

««a daily, except Sunday. large, extent. The total revenue

■ . - Y, ' "

^OS. Hall and and New Zealand health authorities, 
particularly In Auckland, are co
operating in the distribution of 

its wider
use as a health giving food,

H011. W. R. Motherwell, who is tour, 
ing the West, supports the Hudson '

. Railway. A demonstration farm 
is to be placed under cultivation at 
either mile 137 or mile 185 on this line 
by the Federal Department of Agrkul- 
Din- to demonstrate the i«—ltnlniee ol 
Northern Manitoba

Kent and an itdian Bay
chocolate,

Have you tried some of the 
new Moss Marehmallov? 1rms, Etc.
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